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# 1. Objectives & Presentation plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Presentation plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Update on post2020 process</td>
<td>a) Report on activities completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Organization of the work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Next Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on consultations</td>
<td>a) Outcome of consultations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Activities completed

- First planning meeting – January 2019 Montreal – Outcome of the meeting: timelines developed; draft discussion paper prepared

- Regional consultations completed
  - Western Europe and Other Groups - 19 to 21 March 2019 (Bonn, Germany)
  - Africa 2 to 5 April 2019 – Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
  - Eastern and Central Europe 16 to 18 April 2019 (Belgrade, Serbia)
  - GRULAC 14 to 17 May 2019 (Montevideo, Uruguay)

- Other engagement
  - OECD Workshop
  - Gender Workshop
  - China EU Dialogue
  - CCICED AGM
  - Synergies/Integration workshop

- Co-Chair drafting workshop & Team meeting – 28-31 May 2019, Montreal – Outcome: agreement on documents for OEWG1 (include Co-chairs reflection on outcomes regional consultations, one document to capture all issues on regional consultations, workplan for post2020 process, scope and structure for post2020)
1. Organization of work

**Phase 1: Consultations**
- 5 Regional meetings
- Trondheim
- OEWG 1 meeting

**Phase 2: Thematic issues**
- Identified at OEWG1
- May take various form: informal WG with non-paper
- Roadmap for SBSTTA SBI items

**Phase 3: drafting draft zero**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OEWG 1</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-30 Aug 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Review of P2020 process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Structure of the framework (defining scope and content)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Workplan: incl. thematic work and schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEWG informal</td>
<td>1-2 days in Nov 2019</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Progress report from each thematic group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Review and Adapt work plan as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEWG 2</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Kunming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Progress report since OEWG 1 and informal OEWG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Thematic work as identified (restauration, sesascape, ABCM...)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEWG 3</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Remainder of elements of the Framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7 studies: Economic valuations of action and inaction, Cost and resourcing (External processes)
2. Key messages from Consultations

**General**
- Post2020 Framework should be easy to communicate (clarity simplicity) and well articulated
  - Need to explicitly link Mission for 2030 to 2050 Vision: Link to SDGs/2030 agenda for sustainable development
    - How does 2030 Mission (and 2040 one) enable Reaching the 2050 vision
  - Current Strategic Plan provides a basis to start from. Not starting from scratch.

- **Vision** — Living in harmony with nature
  - still relevant. Need to be expressed in concrete terms

- **The goals** — take into account the four elements of the Vision 2050; also some of goals of the current Strategic Plan may still be relevant

- **Targets & Indicators**
  - need to be realistic and reachable (aspirational target leads to negative communication)
  - Need to be Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and Time bound (SMART)
  - Time length need to be relevant to issues (species recovery may be more than 10 years, legislation change can be less)
  - Geographic scope need to be adapted
2. Key Message from Consultations Framework Structure

- **Enablers**
  - Ecosystem characteristics
  - Sust. Use
  - Benefit
  - Sharing

- **Threats**
  - Small number
    - Easy to communicate
    - e.g. xx% by 2030
    - Lad Use Planning
  - Larger number
    - Directed at practitioners
    - e.g. xx% reduction in pesticide use
    - e.g. EA legislation in place by date
2. Key messages from Consultations

- **Synergies/integration with other Conventions**
- Need to have explicit linkage between biodiversity and climate change. The two should not be looked at separately
- **Enablers**
  - means of implementation needs to be in place
  - A number of tools mentioned: Environmental Impact assessment as a tool for Nature
  - Legal aspects: from stronger legal obligation to Right of nature
- **Planning, Reporting and Accountability**
  - Build on existing system including NBSAPs
  - More comprehensive
  - Better reporting
  - Improve review and accountability
- The post2020 framework should integrate the Cartagena and Nagoya Protocol on ABS

Pursuing business as usual in the post2020 will prevent reaching 2050 Vision. Look at what is good in the current strategic plan and keep, review and Change what is not good, link biodiversity to policy and decision-making agenda
2. Key message from consultations various perspective

Some see Biodiversity as challenge to Growth

Other see need to change & Biodiversity – Growth synergies

2030 Consensus

How will Consensus address IPBES assessment?
2. Key message from consultations
Voluntary Commitments

Framework
Country A NBSAP
Country B NBSAP
Country C NBSAP

Current state

Voluntary Commitment
Non State Actor voluntary commitment
3. Next steps

- Trondheim Conference – 2 to 5 July 2019
- OEWG 1 – full meeting -27-30 Aug 2019 (Nairobi, Kenya)
- UNU event Japan September 2019
- OEWG informal – November 2019 (Montreal, Canada)
- OEWG 2 – full meeting - Feb 2020 – (Kunming, China)
- OEWG 3 – full meeting - July 2020 (Colombia)
THANK YOU QUESTIONS?

Tweeter: #Nature #Post2020
The post-2020 process is up and running

First planning meeting of the Co-chairs with CBD secretariat team

10-11 January 2019, Montreal, Canada
Defining Success

A process that
- will facilitate and enable decision making at CoP15
  - CoP focus on the right issues
  - CoP and parties have the element enabling them to reach consensus
- is understood and supported by parties, civil society, NGOs
- Adhere to the overarching principles guiding the preparatory process for the post-2020 global biodiversity framework
  - independent/impartial
- respect CBD decisions and promote its values
- Create good will at CoP15
- Address expectations from Parties
- Result in Post2020 global biodiversity framework that will be owned by Parties
  - This to facilitate expedient implementation
## Roles and Responsibilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roles &amp; Responsibilities</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bureau</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide advice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co chair</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide/lead the process</td>
<td>• Do not engage on content, remain neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountable to parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote and foster debate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretariat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide support</td>
<td>• Whole of secretariat approach to support (no dedicated team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document drafting</td>
<td>• Do not engage on content, remain neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parties</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage in discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBI SBSTTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input in process</td>
<td>• Focus on specific issues like Resource mobilisation and DSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Level Panel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide impetus, inform parties</td>
<td>• subject to funding availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Promote ambition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. Organization of the work
Proposal for Thematic work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Report back in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seascape</td>
<td>SG of OEWG</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Based Conservation</td>
<td>SG of OEWG</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning reporting accountability</td>
<td>SG of OEWG</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning reporting</td>
<td>SG of OEWG</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Mob and Financial mechanism</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSI</td>
<td>SBSTTA</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each OEWG Sub-group
- Could have 2 co-chairs
- Could use electronic means
- Could use workshop (several Sub-group workshop could be done jointly or back to back with other meetings)
- Report to OEWG